STATE MANDATED AED LAWS

Please note: this is a list of AED laws as mandated by state legislation, it is important to note that many counties and cities also have AED laws, for more information on your city or county AED laws please contact Danny Howard at (954) 952-7470 or danny@onebeatcpr.com

Alabama – Public schools serving grades K-12

Alaska – No state mandates

Arizona – State building built after 2002 or having undergone major construction since act passed in 2002

Arkansas – Schools and health spas

California – Health studios, fitness centers, golf courses, amusement parks

Colorado – No state mandates

Connecticut – All schools, public buildings, higher education athletic departments, all licensed dialysis facilities, outpatient surgical facilities, residential care homes and assisted living service agencies

Delaware – No state mandates

Florida – All public high schools offering athletics, dentist offices, assisted living facilities with 17 or more beds

Georgia – All public high schools

Hawaii – All public and private schools, including colleges, other degree granting institutes

Idaho – No state mandates

Illinois – Dental offices that administer anesthesia or sedation; fitness facilities

Indiana – Health clubs

Iowa – No state mandates

Kansas – No state mandates

Kentucky – Public and private schools and their athletic events, dentist offices
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**Louisiana** – Any institution of higher education that competes in intercollegiate athletics, high schools participating in interscholastic athletics

**Maine** – Schools serving grades K-12 and at school sponsored athletic events

**Maryland** – County or municipality owned and operated swimming pools, physical therapy offices, courthouses, health clubs, schools and school sponsored athletic events, nursing homes, assisted living facilities

**Massachusetts** – All public schools, senior housing facilities, health and wellness facilities, health clubs

**Michigan** – State parks, life support vehicles, health clubs

**Minnesota** – No state mandates

**Mississippi** – No state mandates

**Missouri** – No state mandates

**Montana** – No state mandates

**Nebraska** – No state mandates

**Nevada** – Public schools

**New Hampshire** – No state mandates

**New Jersey** – All public and private K-12 schools, assisted living facilities, health clubs, nursing homes

**New Mexico** – No state mandates

**New York** – Health clubs, dental facilities, swimming facilities, places of public assembly, building of the state, schools

**North Carolina** – Government building

**North Dakota** – Public and private schools
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**Ohio** – No state mandates

**Oklahoma** – High school athletic events and schools

**Oregon** – Public and private schools, colleges and schools of higher education, health clubs, businesses with 50,000 or more square feet and at least 25 people congregating per day

**Pennsylvania** – Health clubs and hotels

**Rhode Island** – Health clubs, nursing homes, assisted living facilities, public swimming pools, and every city, town, college campus and judicial office in the state

**South Carolina** – High schools

**South Dakota** – No state mandates

**Tennessee** – Public schools

**Texas** – All schools, including charter schools, nursing homes, and related facilities

**Utah** – No state mandates

**Vermont** – No state mandates

**Virginia** – No state mandates

**Washington** – No state mandates

**West Virginia** – Dentist offices

**Wisconsin** – Child care residence

**Wyoming** – No state mandates